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HSC Strategic
S
Plan 2015‐2020
HSC Strattegic Plan
This docum
ment is a summary of th
he goals, visiion, mission , value state
ement, strate
egies, tacticss and
metrics forr the UNM Health
H
Scienc
ces Center as
a a critical ccomponent of UNM.
 Go
oals are perm
manent aspirrations
 Strrategies are our five-yea
ar objectives which have
e indicators o
of success
 Tac
ctics with me
etrics are on
ne-year targe
ets
Vision
The Unive
ersity of New Mexico Hea
alth Sciences
s Center willl work with ccommunity p
partners to
help New Mexico make more prog
gress in heallth and healtth equity tha
an any other state.
Mission
We will:




Pro
nt education
ovide an opp
portunity for New Mexica
ans to obtain
n an excellen
n in health
sciences.
Advance health
h discovery and innovation in the mo
ost importan
nt areas of h
human health
h.
s in New Mex
xico have acccess to the highest qua
ality health ccare.
Ensure that all populations

Values
Our missio
on is guided by our value
es of:







cellence in education,
e
pa
atient care and
a research
h
Exc
Commitment to
o service, qu
uality and saffety
Inte
egrity and ac
ccountability
y
Respect and co
ompassion for
f all people
e
Tea
amwork and
d collaboratio
on
Pro
oviding hope
e for those we
w serve

Strategic Goals
1. Imp
prove health
h and health care to thos
se we serve..
2. Build the health
h care workfforce of New
w Mexico by providing a premier edu
ucation.
ster innovatiion and translate our res
search and d
discoveries iinto clinical a
and educatio
onal
3. Fos
pra
actice.
4. Enable our peo
ople and pro
ograms to do
o their best.
eliver a well-integrated ac
cademic hea
alth center th
hat providess the safest a
and highest
5. De
qua
ality clinical care.
6. Enhance depth
h, diversity, integrity
i
and
d transparen cy.
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GOAL 1: IMPROVE
I
HEALTH
H
AND HEALTH CARE TO T
THE POPUL
LATIONS W
WE SERVE.
Me
easure: Imprrove state ra
anking and health
h
metriccs.
1
Strategy 1.1
COMMUNIT
TY ENGAGEM
MENT: Improv
ve health in New
N
Mexico by partnerin
ng with community
organizatio
ons and hea
alth care prov
viders.
Ind
dicator of Success: We will
w improve our New Me
exico state ra
anking more
e than any otther
sta
ate between 2010 and 20
020.
Strategy 1.2
1
NETWORK AND PARTNE
ERSHIPS: Exp
plore strateg
gic partnersh
hips to achie
eve market g
growth, align
resources and enable patients to get
g the right care at the right time, in
n the right pllace.
Ind
dicator of Success: Provide the full continuum
c
off care (from pre-acute, a
acute to posttacu
ute) and incrrease access to maintain positive grrowth in num
mber of patie
ents served iin our
nettwork.

B
THE HEALTH CARE
C
WORK
KFORCE OF
F NEW MEX
XICO BY PR
ROVIDING A
GOAL 2: BUILD
PREMIER
R EDUCATIO
ON.
Me
easure: Reduction in cou
unties with health
h
care p
provider sho
ortage.
2
Strategy 2.1
PRODUCTIO
ON & RETENTION: Measu
urably increa
ase the prod uction and rretention of h
health care
profession
nals in New Mexico
M
and geographic areas.
Ind
dicator of Success: Incre
ease licensed
d health carre profession
nals in New Mexico by 10%.
Strategy 2.2
2
TRANSFOR
RM EDUCATIO
ON: Transform
m health pro
ofession edu
ucation to me
eet the need
ds of our dive
erse
learners, our
o professio
ons and our state.
Ind
dicator of Success: Make
e necessary changes to assure interprofessiona
al education that
me
eets new acc
creditation sttandards.

GOAL 3: FOSTER
F
INNOVATION AND TRAN
NSLATE OU
UR RESEAR
RCH INTO C
CLINICAL OR
R
EDUCATIO
ONAL PRACTICE.
Me
easure: Incre
ease our fun
nding for research; renew
w NIH desig
gnations; increase technology
transfer.
Strategy 3.1
3
NATIONALLLY RECOGNIZ
ZED PROGRAMS: Develop
p and foster our nationallly recognize
ed areas of
excellence
e that addres
ss national and
a state hea
alth prioritiess.
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Ind
dicator of Success: Adva
ance and sus
stain major N
NIH designa
ations (Cliniccal and
Tra
anslational Science
S
Center, Cancer Center and one addition
nal); build Brrain and Beh
havior
Ins
stitute.
3
Strategy 3.2
ECONOMIC
C ACTIVITY: Enhance
E
eco
onomic activity by expan
nding biotech
hnology tran
nsfer or other ways
to create new
n
jobs.
Ind
dicator of Success: New biotechnolo
ogy and heallth care com
mpanies.
Strategy 3.3
3
STATE-OF-THE-ART: Incorporate sttate-of-the-art technolog
gies into all m
missions.
Ind
dicator of Success: Offerr a range of new technollogies in edu
ucation, rese
earch and clinical
pla
atforms.

GOAL 4: ENABLE
E
OU
UR PEOPLE
E AND PROGRAMS TO
O DO THEIR
R BEST.
Me
easure: Incre
ease retentio
on rate of fa
aculty, staff a
and providerrs.
Strategy 4.1
4
IT ORGANIIZATION: Create an integrated IT orga
anization tha
at is nimble, efficient and effective.
eamless utilization
ws for integrration and se
Ind
dicator of Success: IT sy
ystem deploy
yed that allow
of clinical,
c
rese
earch, educa
ation, and fis
scal data.
Strategy 4.2
4
EXCELLENC
CE: Promote
e a culture off excellence among facu
ulty, staff and providers.
Ind
dicator of Success: Impro
ove Faculty Forward ge neral facultyy satisfaction
n with each
college by five percentage points from 2014 surve
ey:
(a) SOM: 65%
6
to 70% (national SO
OM cohort 6 5%)
(b) CON: 64%
6
to 69% (national nu
ursing cohortt 86%)
(c) COP 68
8% to 73% (national
(
pha
armacy coho
ort 80%)
Strategy 4.3
4
OPERATION
NS: Improve efficiency and
a utilization
n of support units.
Ind
dicator of Success: Facu
ulty and stafff surveys wil l indicate sa
atisfaction wiith support
fun
nctions at UN
NM HSC.
GOAL 5: DELIVER
D
A WELL-INTE
EGRATED ACADEMIC
A
HEALTH C
CENTER THA
AT PROVID
DES
THE SAFE
EST AND HIGHEST QU
UALITY CLIN
NICAL CAR
RE.
easure: Obta
ain 4 star UH
HC quality ra
ating; Delive
er highly-inte
egrated acad
demic health
h
Me
cen
nter model; increase
i
num
mber of high
h complexityy patients and improve p
patient outco
omes.
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Strategy 5.1
5
QUALITY AN
ND SAFETY: Provide the safest and highest
h
qual ity care thro
ough continuous improve
ement
of patient outcomes
o
an
nd the use of
o evidence-b
based appro
oaches to de
eliver high va
alue care.
Ind
dicator of Success: Top quartile
q
in UHC Quality and Safety.
Strategy 5.2
5
EXCEPTION
NAL PATIENT
T EXPERIENCE
E: Delivering
g an exceptio
onal patient experience..
Ind
dicator of Success: Score in the 75th percentile fo
for “likelinesss to recomm
mend” on the Press
Ga
aney survey.
5
Strategy 5.3
COORDINA
ATION OF CAR
RE: Provide well-coordina
w
ated patientt and family-centered care that is
delivered in the most appropriate
a
and
a conveniient care settting.
Ind
dicator of Success: Incre
ease to 50% of our total patients refe
erred to and/or paneled in our
coo
ordinated me
edical neighborhood in our
o network..
Strategy 5.4
5
SYSTEM INTEGRATION
N
AND
A
EFFICIEN
NCY: Apply continuous
c
q
quality impro
ovement prin
nciples to driive
quality, service and pe
erformance.
dicator of Success: Impro
ove measure
ements of o ur value pro
ovided to pattients.
Ind
Strategy 5.5
5
FINANCIAL STABILITY: Demonstrate
D
e integrity, tra
ansparency and accoun
ntability in all business
operations
s to ensure we
w provide th
he greatest value
v
to New
w Mexicans while maintaining our
financial sttability.
Ind
dicator of Success: Achie
eve a net ma
argin at the 50th percenttile for all US
S hospitals
(ap
pproximately
y 4%).
Strategy 5.6
5
STRATEGIC
C GROWTH: Explore
E
oppo
ortunities to expand care
e delivery to
o meet the grrowing dema
and
for service
es and the fu
uture health care
c
needs of
o New Mexxicans.
Ind
dicator of Success: Incre
ease access in the state to needed ttertiary/quate
ernary care
pro
ogram.

GOAL 6: ENHANCE
E
DEPTH,
D
DIV
VERSITY, IN
NTEGRITY A
AND TRANS
SPARENCY
Y.
Measure: Improve com
mposition off faculty and staff with re
egard to und
der-represen
nted minoritie
es.
Strategy 6.1
6
ACADEMIC DEPTH: Promote our ac
cademic depth and capa
abilities, while
e maintainin
ng our missio
on to
the unders
served.
Ind
dicator of Success: Build
d greater com
mmunity sup
pport and un
nderstanding
g of HSC; inccrease
dev
velopment fu
unds by $14
45M.
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Strategy 6.2
6
DIVERSITY
Y: Enhance th
he representtation of und
der-represen
nted groups in our facultty, staff and
students.
Ind
dicator of Success: To ha
ave a divers
se faculty, st aff and student composition.
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